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Decision No. 65041. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

LESLIE I.. ROBERT, 

Comp lainant,. 

vt; .. 

!HE PACIFIC TELEPHO~~ ~\~ 
TELEGRAPH COM?ANY, a 
co:=poration, 

Defendant. 

) 

~ 
~ 
S 
) 

---------------------------) 

Case No. 7481 
(Filed November 13, 1962) 

Lawl~r, Felix & F~ll, by A .. J .. Krappman 9 Jr., 
for defendant. 

Roger Arneoergh, by Charles Gr~enberg, deputy 
city attorney, for the City of Los Angeles, 
intervener .. 

Complainant seeks restoration of telephone service at 

4606 Third Avenue, Los ~geles, California. Interim restor~eion 

w~c ordered pending further order (Decision No. 64548). 

Def~ndant's answer alleges that on or about Au~~st 30, 

1962, it had reasonable cause to believe that service to 4606 3rd 

Avc'nuc, Los Angeles, under number ~ 2-1813, was being or wzs to be 

u$~d as an instrumentality directly or indirectly to violate or 

aid and abet violation of law,. and therefore defendant was r~quired 

to disconnect service pursuant to the eecision i~ Re Telephone 

Disconnection, 47 cal. P.U.C. 853. 

!he matter was heard and submitted before Examiner 

:)cilolf <::t Los Angeles on J~Duary 8, 1963. 
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By letter of August 28, 1962, the Chief of Police of the 

City of Los Angeles .odviscd dcfend.iu:u: ehat the telephone utlcler 

number AX 2-1813 was being used to disscoin~te horsc-racicg informa

tion used in connection with boo~king in vio1~tion of Pen81 Code 

Section 337a, and requesting disconnection (EXhibit 1). 

!he complainant telephoned before the hearing ~t she 

was joining her husband out of the state and they would be away 

for ~bout a year. She asl(cd to have .:ttl earli~ hco'lritlg or to 

~it the case on the allegatiODs of the complaint, if possible. 

Attorneys for de£encklnt and intervener stipulated that 

complainant, if called, would testify to the truth of the allega

tions in the complaint. There was no appearance 0'0 behalf of the 

complainant, although Julia Marine, complainant's rcpresent.:ttive, 

came in after the case was submitted .:rod ~id that she had gone to 

another heari:og in the buildi:og by mistake, but did not wish to 

reopen the case as she h:.ld no fureher evidCtlce to give. 

The intervener called a police offie~ who testified that 

he ~d entered the preo1ses of cocplaina:ot on August 28, 1962; 

th~t he found betting ~rkers ~nd equipment on the premises; ~nd 

that 'the telephone r.ilng Dine 'times while he ",rl<lS OIl the premises, 

d~ring which e~e he 'took bees on horse races from three different 

people. 
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vle find that defendant's nctio-n ·w.os based upon reasonable 

c~usc, ~tld the evidence discloses the complainant's telephone was 

used for boo~king purposes contrary to law and should be 

disconnected. 

ORDER ... _-- ..... 

II IS ORDERED that complainant's request for restoration 

of telephone service be deniee .and tMt the te:lporary interim relief 

gr~ntcd by Decision No. 64548 is vacated and set aside. 

II IS FUR.'l'HER ORDERED that, upon the expiration of nirlcty ...-

days .:Jfter the effective dote hc:cof, compla1:1~tl't 'C:J.Y file 3D --

applic~tion with the utility for telephone service and th4t, if suCh 

app1ic~tion is filed, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 

shall install telephone service 3t complainant's rcsidcDce at 

4606 Third Avenue, Los Angeles, C<lliforcia, such restoration being 

subject to all duly authorized rules and regulations of the telephone 

company and to the existing applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. LJl 
Dated at __ S:l ___ !\_F_t:Ul_CJ_~_:O ___ , Califortll.a, this ..... & __ _ 

..J - f r:.ARCH 196"} l,J..i,J.y 0 _______ , J. 

c!2 ;f, 
A~~/~ 

- " ~ /. ~-

~ 

~h~t 
-dd?./~h )J~~ 

eon:missioners 
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McKEAGE, Commissioner) dissenting: 

I dissent from the majori~ for the reason that the decisio~ 

of the Commission is, :0 say the very least, cryptic when rea.~ in 

light of the record underlying the same. 

Several decisions rendered by a majoriey of the Commission 

during th~ la.st few months ~ake a very dim .and shallow view of the 

Commission's rule prohibiting the unl~..rful use 0: eelepho'O.e ser

vice, with particular regard to i.llegal bookmaldne. However, that 

view should not justify the ma.king of a joke of this rule as has 

been done by the instant decision. 

Bearing in mind t~t the use of telephone facilities is easily 

converted into an unlawful use, and that the unlawful use of 

telephone facilities may be a justification for denying to a person 

telephone service) let us examine the record in this case. 

The complainant, herein, filed her verified complaint with 

the Commission on NoveQOer 13, 1962, stating ~t her telephone 

service had been ctisconnected by the telephone company upon the 

complaint of the Sheriff of Los .Angeles Colmty. (The evidence at 

the trial of the case showed ehat it was the Chief of Police of 

the City of Los Angelas who made 1:he complaint.) Compll1irulnt ad

mitt~d in her complaint that she had used h~r tclephon~ serviee 

to violate the lRW, but stated that she did not intend to continue 

such viola.tion in the future. She further alleged that she had 

made demand upon the telephone company to restore this telephone 

service,. but that the telephone company had refused to do so. Also, 

the complainant alleged generally that she would suffer irreparable 

injury to her reputation and would suffer great hardship if de

prived of telephone service. In addition, she alleged tnat she 
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was pregnant: and alone in a house 'With three young children .aged 

8, 9, and 10 ye3~s) ~espectively, and that it waS impe~ative that 

telephone service be restored. She further alleged that her hus

band was in Ncw Orleans. 

Based upon ~e compl~inant's request for immedi~tc restor~tion 

of telephone service, the Commission granted interlocutory relief 

under d:ltc of November 21, 1962. In granting this interlocutory 

relief, the Commission followed the usual rule adopted by courts 

of equity. In other words, this interlocutory relief was gra.nted 

upon the ve:-ified complaint of the c0m?lainant. Howaver, an 

entirely diffcT.cnt sto::y In.'ly be revealed when the ca.se comes to 

trial on the merits. This is wha.t happened in the insea.nt case, 

as the decision of the Commission reveals. 

This case was set for trial before .an examiner sitting for 

the Commission. Sometime before the date of trial) the complainant 

telephoned the examiner" informing him that she was joining her 

husband out of the state an.:i that they would be away for about a 

year. She requested that an earlier hearing be held or.. in the 

alternAtive, requested thAt the case be submitted on the allega

tions of her complaint, if possible. 

The case went to trial, the complainant not appearing, and 

the attorneys for the defendant and intervenor, City of Los Angcl~s, 

stipul~ted tltat the complainant, i= called, would testify to the 

truth of the allegations in her verified complaint. There was 

no appearance on behalf of the compla.inant, although one Julia 

Marine, claiming to be complainant's representative, C.lmC in aft:cr 

the C.:lse was submitted and explained that she had gone to another 

hearing in the State Bu~lding by mistake, but stated that she did 

not wish to reopen the case as she had no further evidence to give. 
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The intervenor called a police of:iccr who testified that he had 

entered the premises of the complainant on August 28, 1$62; that 

he found betting markers and equipmCtlt on the premises, and that 

the telephone rang nine times while he was on the premises, during 

which time he took bets on horse races from three different people. 

Based upon this record, the examiner who presided at the 

trial of the case rec~ended that the decision of the Commission 

which had granted interlocutory relief be vacated and set aside 

and that, upon the expiration of six months thereafter, complainant 

be permitted to file an application with the telephone company 

and th~t, if such appl;.cation should be filed,. the telephone 

company would be directed to install the requested telephone 

service. 

The decision which the Commission has issued speaY~ for 

itself. It reveals that the recommcndaeion made by the exa:ninCl:' 

th~t the complainant be denied telephone se:vice for six months 

was reduced to ninety ~ys. Nowhere in the decision, herein, is 

it divulged that the complainant aGcitted having used her tele

phone service unla~lly. S~d decision takes a cavalier atti

tude toward the r~ord, herein, and certainly consti'CUtes a dis

service to la.w anforcement) particularly when it is reali~ed that 

the law enforcement in question is pursuant to a rule of the 

Commission's own crca~ion. 

The record» herein,. requires that the complaint of the com

plainant be denied. The record shows, and the complainant admit

ted,. that she made unlawful use of her telephone service, The 

testimony of the police officer indicated that the complainant 

was dOing a flourishing bookmaking business. Her failure to appear 

at the hearing, for whateve= purpose, indicated a lack of enthus

iasm on the part of the complainant for the justice of her case. 
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Furthermore, the complainant told us that she was leaving the 

state to join her husband,. apparently in New Orleans, and that 

they will be away for a year. What possible purpose could be 

served by restoring the telephone service in question when both 

the husband and wife are not wi thin the State of California and 

could not possibly use such service? 

After the expiration of ninety days, Chis telephone service 

may be restored, upon complainant's application therefor. Based 

upon this record, it may well be asked: What public interest: or 

lawful private interest can be subserved by restoring telephone 

service in the circumstances existing? 

!he decision, herein, defaults and stultifies the rule of this 

Co~ssion which seeks to prohibit and discourage the unlawful 

use of telephone service. 

San Francisco, CalifOrnia, 
March 7, 1963. 


